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tried most--

else, comQ to ra.c. Where others fail is,
'

X I'haye my greatest success.
Send attached coupon today and I will
send yotl frco -- my illustrated book oh

.Rupturo and its euro, showing my Ap-

pliance and giving you prices and
names of many peoplo who have trie'd
It and were' cured. It is instant relidf
when all .others fall. Remember, ;I
use no'salvs, no. harness, no lies.

I send 'on' trlalto prove what I say
is' iruc,v "' You. are the Judgo and onco
having 'sceri my Illustrated book and
read it '"you : will bo as as
my hundr6ds. of'patients whoso letters
ypu dan' alsp read. Fill out free cou-
pon bdlow rind Mail tbday. It's well
worth your time whether you try my
Appllanc'o 6r not.
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Mr. ' O. .E,r . brooks,
"Marshall Mich.

DcarSlr: . . .
'"""" PerhapBit will interest you to know

that J have been ruptured six years
and have always had trouble with it
till I got your Appliance. It is very
easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and
is not in the way at any time, day or
nipht. In fact, at times I did not know
I had it on; it just adapted Itself to
the shape of the body and seemed to
be a part of the body, as it clung, to tho
spot, no matter what position I was in.

It .would be a veritable God-sen- d to
the unfortunate who suffer from rup-
ture if all could procure the Brooks
Rupture Appliance and wear it. They
would certainly never regret it.

My rupturo is now all healed up and
nothing ever did it but your Appliance.
"Whenever the presents it-

self I "will say a good word for your
Appliance, and also the honorable way
in which you deal with ruptured peo-
ple. It Is a pleasure to recommend a
good thing- - among your friends or
strangers. I am,

Yours very sincerely,
" JAMES

80 Spring St., .Bethlehem, Pa.

From .

Brooks' Rupture Appliance Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Gentlemen: r
I feel it my duty to let you, and also

all people afflicted as I was, know what
your Appliance has done for me. I have
been ruptured for many years and have
worn many different trusses, but never
got any relief until I got your Appli-
ance. I put it on last November, but
had very little faith In it, but must

than was cast , for Champ Clark.
TJntil the official it was

- though-- ' Clark would lead the
,

'!

City Council Harry
of City N. J., was arrested
on a charge of. having accepted a
bribe of $500 for voting for the pass-
age of an ordinance for a
concrete, board walk along the beach
front, designed to cost a million
dollars or more. He as. given a
hearing. Through his , lawyer he
pleaded, not guilty and was held in
3,000 the, grand"1 jury. The
"... . . . i.i

i

Commoner.

A Genuine Rupture Cure
ent On Trial To Prove

Don9t Wear a Truss Any Longer
After Thirty Years' Experience Have Produced Appliance for Men, Women
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and Children That Actually Cures Rupture
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The Above Ih C. 15. BrooltH, InVcntor of ihc Appliance, who ;urcil
hiitiNelf and who lia been curing other for over

30 yenrM. If ruptured, write Iilm today,
say am now cured. havo laid It
away have had it off for two weeks
and dolnp: all kinds of farm work with
ease. "While was wearing it, had
lagrippe and coughed great deal but
it held all right. Words cannot ex-
press my gratitude towards you and
your Appliance. Will recommend Jt to
all ruptured people.

Yours sincerely,
Bald Prairie, Texas. J. E. LONG.

Others Failed But
the Appliance Cured

C. E. Brooks,
Marshal, Mich.

Dear Sir:
Your Appliance did all you claim frtho little boy and more, for it curcid

him sound and well. We let him wear
it for about year in all, although It
cured him months after he had be-
gan to wear it. We had tried several
other remedies and got no relief, and

shall certainly recommend it to
friends, for we surely owe it to you.

Yours respectfully,
WML PATTERSON.

No. 7JL7 S. Main St., Akron, O.

hearing was expected tp be sensa-
tional, but few developments were
brought out.

Sensational testimony was givqn
in .the trial pf, Clarence Darrow at
Lips Angeles. '

'

.

A Thompson, Ga., dispatch, -- tarried,

by the Associated Press said;
Thomas B. Watson-wa- s arrested at
his home here on a' federal warning
charging him with sending obscene
matter through the mails. Watson's
brother and several friends will go
on hid bond. His arrest grows out
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Cured at the Age of 76
Mr. C. E, Brooks, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir:-r-1-f ,

I began using your Appliance for the
cure of rupture (I had a pretty bad
case) I think. in May, 1905. On Novem-
ber 20, 1905, I quit using it. Since that
time I have not needed or used it. I
am well of rupture and rank myself
among those cured by the Brooks Dis-
covery, which, considering my age, 76years, I regard as remarkable.Very sincerely yours.
High Point, N. C. SAM A. HOOVER.

Child Cured at Four Months
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, Iowa.

C. E. Brooks,
Dear Sir: The DaDy's rupture isaltogether cured, thanks to your appli-

ance and we are so thankful to you.
If wo could only have known of it
sooner our little boy would not have
had to suffer near as much as he did.
Ho wore your brace a little over four
months and has not wornJt now for bIx
weeks. Yours verytruly,

ANDREW EGGENBERGER.

of a publication in his magazine of
an article said to reflect on the
Catholic religion.

Arizona republicans split in their
state convention and two sets of
delegations were chosen, one set
favoring Mr Taft and the other set
favoring Mr. Itoosevelt.

Idaho democrats instructed for;
Champ Clark. -

j

After consulting with other friends;
Mr. Roosevelt rejected a plea of the'
Illinois delegation and announced

15

Ten Reasons Why
You Should Send For Brooks

Rupture Appliance
1. It is absolutely tho only Appli-

ance of the kind on tho market today,
and In It are embodied the principles
that inventors havo sought after foryears.

2. Tho Appliance for retaining thorupture cannot be thrown out of posi-
tion.

3. Being an air cushion of soft rub-
ber it clings closely to tho body, yet
never blisters or causes Irritation.

4. Unlike tho ordinary so-call- ed

pads, used In other trusses, it Is not
cumbersomo or ungainly.

5. It is stnnll, soft and pliable, and
positively cannot be detected through
tho clothing.

C. The soft, pliable bands holding
the Appliance do not give one tho un-
pleasant sensation of wearing a har-
ness.

7. There Is nothing about it to get
foul, and when it becomes spllcdViit
can bo washed without injuring It: in
the least.

8. There are no metal springs in
tho Appliance to torture one by cut-
ting and bruising tho flesh.

9. All of tho material of which thoAppliances are mado Is of the very
best that money can buy, making It a
durable and safe Appliance to wear.

10. My reputation for honesty and
fair dealing Is so thoroughly estab-
lished by an experience of over thirtyyears of dealing with tho public, andmy prices arc so reasonable, my terms
so fair, that there certainly should be.
no hesitancy In sending free coupon
today.

Remember
,

T send my Appliance on trial to provo
what I say Is true. You are to be tho
Judge. Fill out free coupon below and
mall today.

Free
Information jj

Coupon
0. E.-- Brooks, 173-- C State St.

Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall In plain
wYappir your illustrated book and
full information about your Appli-
ance for tho euro of rupture.
Name ...........
City

R.F.D State

that ho would fight Elihu Root as
temporary chairman of the republi-
can national convention. He says
there can be no compromise in the
war that is on.

In the Iowa primaries Senator
Kenyon was renominated by a big
majority over Lafe Young.

WISDOM
"A m,t,.r. T IfJ. gUIHUS, A tt"

A genius, my son. is a person who
knows enough to be able to learn
something from other people."--Woma- n's

Home Companion.
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